
 2024

Acrylic Products

Specifications

ITEM# DESCRIPTION  

magbox™

3521 magbox™ standard (case of 2 units)
for standard sized magazines

overall dimensions 7-3/4"d x 9-3/8"w x 8"h
interior dimensions 6-1/2"d x 9"w / capacity* 1 year +

3522 magbox™ large
for large sized magazines and tabloid newspapers

overall dimensions 7-3/4"d x 11-5/8"w x 10-1/8"h
interior dimensions 6-1/2"d x 11-1/4"w / capacity* 1 year +

3524 magbox™ newspaper
for newspapers

overall dimensions 8"d x 13-5/8"w x 9-1/4"h
interior dimensions 6-3/4"d x 13-1/4"w / capacity* 1 week +

3525 magbox™ mini
for digest sized magazines, brochures and pamphlets

overall dimensions 7-1/2"d x 6-1/2"w x 5-3/4"h
interior dimensions 6-1/2"d x 6"w / capacity* 1 year +

3526 magbox™ slatwall (case of 2 units)
for standard sized magazines for use with slatwall

overall dimensions 3'd x 9-1/4"w x 8"h
interior dimensions 2"d x 9"w / capacity* 1 year +

3527 newspaper magbox™ slatwall (case of 2 units)
for newspapers for use with slatwall

overall dimensions 3'd x 12-1/4"w x 8"h
interior dimensions 2"d x 12"w / capacity* 1 week +

Note:  All products must be ordered in case lot quantities

*capacities are estimated
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Acrylic Products

Specifications
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magbrowz™

3540 small bin - for picture books (case of 2 units)  
overall dimensions 12"d x 13-1/4"w x 5-3/4"h
interior dimensions 8"d x 11-1/2"w

capacity* 18 pb

3541 large bin - for picture books (case of 2 units)  
overall dimensions 12"d x 31-3/4"w x 6-1/2"h
interior dimensions 8-3/4"d x 31-3/4"w

capacity* 54 pb

3542 small tray - for board books, CDs, DVDs (case of 2 units)  
overall dimensions 12"d x 14-1/2"w x 3-1/2"h
interior dimensions 8-3/4"d x 13-1/4"w

capacity* 24 bb / 40 cd / 28 dvd

3543 large tray - for board books, CDs, DVDs (case of 2 units)  
overall dimensions 12"d x 33"w x 3-1/2"h

interior dimensions 9"d x 31-3/4"w

capacity* 60 bb / 100 cd / 70 dvd

magbrowz™ dividers

3590 CD divider (case of 10 units)  
overall dimensions 5-1/4"w x 7"h

label slot area 4-3/4"w x 1"h

3591 DVD divider (case of 10 units)  
overall dimensions 5-1/4"w x 9-1/2"h

label slot area 4-3/4"w x 1"h

3592 Magazine divider (case of 5 units)  
overall dimensions 10"w x 13"h

label slot area 8-1/2"w x 1"h

Note:  All products must be ordered in case lot quantities

pb=picture books, bb=board books, cd=compact disks, dvd=digital video disks

*capacities are estimated
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Acrylic Products

Specifications

ITEM# DESCRIPTION

magstak™      Magazine & Periodical Units - 12" High Modules

3580 magstak™ magazine counter display w/2-sided sign
for magazines and periodicals

overall dimensions 12-1/2" square x 13"h

modules 1

capacity* 4 titles / 8-20 vol/title
Magazine counter display includes 1 magazine height module, spinner base and 2-sided sign

3584 magstak™ magazine counter display w/4-sided sign
for magazines and periodicals

overall dimensions 12-1/2" square x 13"h

modules 1

capacity* 4 titles / 8-20 vol/title
Magazine counter display includes 1 magazine height module, spinner base and 4-sided sign

3581 magstak™ magazine single tower  
for magazines and periodicals

overall dimensions 18" square x 56"h

modules 4
capacity* 16 titles /8-20 vol/title

Magazine single tower includes 4 magazine height modules and spinner base

3582 magstak™ magazine double tower  
for magazines and periodicals

overall dimensions 18"d x 37"w x 56"h

modules 8

capacity* 32 titles / 8-20 vol/title
Magazine double tower includes 8 magazine height modules and spinner base

3583 magstak™ magazine quad tower  
for magazines and periodicals

overall dimensions 37" square x 56"h

modules 16

capacity* 64 titles / 8-20 vol/title

Magazine quad tower includes 16 magazine height modules and spinner base

Note:  Counter display includes 2-sided or 4-sided sign

Additional cost for signs on tower displays, see page 6

Tower bases come standard in black laminate.  Alternative laminates are available for an upcharge.

*capacities are estimated
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magstak™      DVD & Mass Market Paperback Units - 7-3/4" High Modules

3560 magstak™ standard counter display w/2-sided sign  
for DVD and paperback books

overall dimensions 12-1/2" square x 23"h

modules 2

capacity* 72 dvd / 64mmp
Standard counter display includes 2 modules, spinner base and 2-sided sign

3564 magstak™ standard counter display w/4-sided sign  
for DVD and paperback books

overall dimensions 12-1/2" square x 23"h

modules 2
capacity* 72 dvd / 64mmp

Standard counter display includes 2 modules, spinner base and 4-sided sign

3561 magstak™ standard single tower  
for DVD and paperback books

overall dimensions 18" square x 56"h
modules 6

capacity* 216 dvd / 192 mmp
Standard single tower includes 6 modules and spinner base

3562 magstak™ standard double tower  
for DVD and paperback books

overall dimensions 18"d x 37"w x 56"h
modules 12

capacity* 432 dvd / 384 mmp

Standard single tower includes 12 modules and spinner base

3563 magstak™ standard quad tower  
for DVD and paperback books

overall dimensions 37" square x 56"h
modules 24

capacity* 864 dvd / 768 mmp
Standard single tower includes 24 modules and spinner base

Note:  Counter display includes 2-sided or 4-sided sign

Additional cost for signs on tower displays, see page 6

Tower bases come standard in black laminate.  Alternative laminates are available for an upcharge.

*capacities are estimated
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magstak™      Books & Trade Paperback/Tall Units - 9-3/4" High Modules

3570 magstak™ tall counter display w/2-sided sign  
for books and trade paperbacks

overall dimensions 12-1/2" square x 27"h

modules 2

capacity* 32 books / 56 tp

Tall counter display includes 2 modules, spinner base and 2-sided sign.

3574 magstak™ tall counter display w/4-sided sign  
for books and trade paperbacks

overall dimensions 12-1/2" square x 27"h

modules 2

capacity* 32 books / 56 tp

Tall counter display includes 2 modules, spinner base and 4-sided sign.

3571 magstak™ tall single tower  
for books and trade paperbacks

overall dimensions 18" square x 58"h
modules 5
capacity* 80 books / 140 tp

Tall single tower includes 5 modules and spinner base.

3572 magstak™ tall double tower  
for books and trade paperbacks

overall dimensions 18"d x 37"w x 58"h
modules 10
capacity* 160 books / 280 tp

Tall double tower includes 10 modules and spinner base.

3573 magstak™ tall quad tower  
for books and trade paperbacks

overall dimensions 37" square x 58"h
modules 20
capacity* 320 books / 560 tp

Tall quad tower includes 20 modules and spinner base.

Note:  Counter display includes 2-sided or 4-sided sign

Additional cost for signs on tower displays, see page 6

Tower bases come standard in black laminate.  Alternative laminates are available for an upcharge.

*capacities are estimated
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magstak™      Signage Options

3554 two sided sign for magstak™  
tower units

overall dimensions 8-1/2"w x 5-1/2"h

paper size 1/2 of standard
print orientation portrait

3558 four sided sign for magstak™  
tower units

overall dimensions 11"w x 2"h
paper size 1/4 of standard

print orientation landscape

Note:  Counter display includes 2-sided or 4-sided sign
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